
1RUPP KNOCKED ODT.

A Pittsburg Firm Will Make Rolls for
the Philadelphia Hint,

AKD THE ARGEKTLKE EEPDBLIC.

Getting Other Eaiiroad Unions to Join the
Federation.

KAILEOAD MEN HOLD A EECEPTION

Another conquest for Pittsburg iron indus-

tries is securing the Government order for
hard steel rolls for the Philadelphia mint
by Messrs. Trethewey, and anlorder for 21

rolls, 8 inches in diameter and 10 inches in
length, weighing 486 pounds and costing
516,420, from the Argentine Republic

Every great steel center has tried repeat-

edly to wrest this order from Krupp, of Em-men- s,

Germany. This firm was the only one
in the world that knew how to harden the
surlace of the rolls, and at the samejime
allow the body of the roll to contract and
expand. For many years Messrs. Trethewey
have labored and expended a great deal of
time and money in trying to learn the pro-
cess. Their efforts have at last been crowned

5th success.
The ordinary chill roll can not be used in

rolling gold and silver bullion, because in
chilling them it penetrates the entire roll,
and in rolling they will split. This new
process obviates this difficulty.

The rolls are made of the" best crucible
steel forgings. They are baked for a num-
ber of hours in a carbonizing slow furnace.
The furnace is similar to the ordin-
ary ones, but it is the peculiarity
in which the air is admitted
that performs part of the hardening pro-

cess. After they have remained in the fur-
nace a given number of hours, they are put
into a large well of water mixed with acid.
This chills the surface aud completes the
work. Allowing three-sixteent- of an inch
which they lose in turning, the roll has
one-four- th of an inch of a chill. The body of
the roll after it has been submerged in the
watr is noi affected bvHhe chill, which
is the case in all other chilled rolls. j

Another special feature of these rolls is
that they can be brought to a high polish.
The rolls have to be perfectly smooth. A
hole into which a pin's point could be in-
serted would render them worthless, becauke
the work that they have to perform is most
delicate, rolling paper, tin toil, gold pla,te
and bullion. I

AFTER OTHER UNIONS.

The Younger Engineers Are Willing to Jain
the Federation A riensant Reception In
the Evening.

The second day's meeting of the Federated
Order Railway Employes was held yester-
day in Old City Hall, and the convention
closed with a reception in the evening.

The most important business transacted
at the secret session was the discussion on
how to get the other railroad unions who
have not joined into the Federation. These
are the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, the Brotherhood of Bail way Conduc-
tors, and the Order of Railway Conductors.
Efforts have been made in other cities
to get them into the Federation,
but owing partly tn the short time
since the Federation was organized, they
have not yet come in. The engineers in
some parts of the country look with favor
upon the scheme, while "others think they
are better off as an independent organiza-
tion. This tbey claim has made their or-
ganization what it is. The engineers who do
not wish to join the Federated Union are
the old men in the business. The younger
engineers are members ot the Federation,
as the majority of them still retain their
membership in'fhe Brotherhood of Firemen.

Meetings will be held each .month in, dif-
ferent railroad centers to discuss the matter
of getting the other unions in the Feder-
ation. When this is accomplished the
brakemen and ethers who claim they are
not receiving a fair day's wages for the
work performed say they will be in shape
to enforce a demand. The highest wages
paid a freight brakeman in this city is $1.95
per day, of over 12 ho irs. This they claim
is not enough, but they cannot remedy the
matter at present New York, Baltimore
and Pittsburg are the poorest paid railroad
centers in the country.

The convention yesterday adopted the
Commoner and Glass Worker as the official
organ of the Federation. A vote of thanks
was tendered Messrs. Rev. C. E. Locke, W.
D. Porter, Hon. E, T. Pearson, Leon Long,
"W. G. Edens, John C. Glenn, Hon. T. M.
Bayne, Major E. A. Montooth, Hon. "W. T.
Marshall, A. H. Bowand, F. T. Hawley
and J. M. 'Kelly for their services as
speakers duringthe convention.

Another meeting o! the federated unions
will be held on Sunday, October 13, in this
city. On Sunday, November 10, another
meeting will be held at Chartiers. The
meetings will be held until the other orders
come into the federated body.

The reception last evening was held in
Imperial Hall. The latter was tastefully
decorated with railroad emblems and flags.
About 1,000 people were present. The gen-
tlemen represented every branch of the
business and every railroad in the city, the
Pennsylvania road turning out the "most.
The Committee of Arrangements were J. F.
"Wills, John Abel and "V. B. Badger. The
floor managers were J. E. Cleckner, L. C.
Stevenson, M. X. Sebrell, Samuel Lock-har- t,

J. B. Barnev, B. Beeson, Edwin
Gutzler, Patrick Clancev, James Mack,
Peter Garvey, Barney Mock, A. A. O'Don-ne- ll

and B. B. Brown.

NEAE THE BAND STAND.

The Armstrong Monument Will be Placed
nt Marlon Avenue.

The Armstrong monument will be placed
in the "West park, Allegheny, at the head
of Marion avenue. A meeting of the Site
Committee was held yesterday afternoon in
the office of Superintendent of Parks. The
committee met the Park Committee of Al-
legheny Councils, and it was decided to
locate the monument in theabove mentioned
location, between Ohio street and the band
stand.

A meetingof the Committee on Demonstra-
tion will be held Friday at 3 o'clock ro
decide whether or not there will be a parade
on the day of the dedication. The General
Commitee will meet at 4 o'clock the same
day. All organizations who have not yet
sent in their answers abont appearing in
line are requested to do so before Friday.

A MIX AB0DT A MIXES.

Cunningham's Window BTen Again Threaten
to Strike.

The mixers and teasers in Cunningham &
Co's. window house, on the Southside,
again threaten to strike. This time it was
on account of a mixer who came to the fac-
tory from Bellevernon. The man did not
have his clearance card with bim, and think-
ing he was a non-unio- n man, the members
of L. A. 1448, refused to work with him.
They decided to give him until to-d- to
procure the card, and if he does not do so
the firm will have to discharge him or a
strike will ensue. The strike would have
the effect of compelling the members of L.
A. 300 to quit work also.

Factories Resuming.
"Word was received at the office of the

"Window Glass Workers Association yester-

day that a number of firms in the East have
signed the wage scale, and they will begin
work at once. President Campbell, of the
association, yesterday opened up his real
estate office on Carson street. The firm is
Campbell, Denny & Co.

areolars Sent Oat.
The committee having in charge the Mar-

vin labor difficulty yesterday began to mail

100,000 circulars to every labor man in
Western Pennsylvania. These circulars
give a full history or the strike at Mr. Mar-
vin's works. The committee meets every
week.

A NOTABLE FUNERAL

Services Over llio Remains of the Late
William Darlington Yesterday.

Testerday afternoon the funeral services
of the late William M. Darlington were
held at his late residence, Guvasuta sta
tion, on the West Penn Railroad. Not for
many years has there been such a notable
gathering of the aged business and profes-
sional men of Pittsbnrp as were here seen.
Venerable John Harper, dignified JuJge
Mellon, Edward Gregg, N. B. Hogg, John
A. Rensbaw and William A. Herron were
included among these. The attendance
from the city was very large, while Sharps-bur-g

sent one-hal- f her population.
Among the floral tributes around the

casket was a large design in the shape of
an open book, typical of the deceased's lit-
erary pursuits. It was made of white
flowers, while across it worked in colored
flowers were letters forming the word
"FinK" Bev. Dr. Purvis, of Pittsburg;
Bev. William Gibson, of Sharpsburg, and
Bev. Mr. Teeters conducted the funeral
services. Sampson's carriages then con-

veyed the friends and relatives to Allegheny
Cemetery, via the Sharpsburg bridge. The
pall-beare- rs were Mr. Charles J. Clarke,
Judge Collier, Judge Over, Judge Mellon,
Mr. Cnarles E. Speer. Mr. William A.
Herron, John A. Kenshaw and John B.
Jackson.

Onr Firth Anniversary.
Oct 2, 18S just 5 years ago we

opened on our present site, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., with adeterminationof build-
ing up a permanent and solid clothing busi-
ness. The store proper and basement was
built according to our ideas and sugges-
tions, and for the past five years we've been
trying to improve on those ideas with a
view of making the name of the P. C. C. C.
a household word. Our large following of
permanent patronage is an evidence of the
success we have attained. We thank the
people of Pittsburg and vicinity for their
liberal patronage in the past, and can only
ask for a continuance ot the same indulgence

in the future. To fitly show our ap-

preciation to our patrons we have deter-
mined to sell lrom our million-doll-ar stock
(comprising clothing, gent's furnishing
goods and hats) your choice of anything in
the entire establishment at cost, lor y

only, which means without any profit what-
soever. Yon mav want a suitTinossiblv an
overcoat, a set of winter underwear or a.
boy s suit Any article you select you can
buy, for to-d- only, without paying any
profit

The music begins at 8 A. M. sharp.
Pittsburg Combination Clothing Company.,

r. U. U. u., corner Grant and xiiamona' "-

-streets, opp. the new Court House. .

Wearing Away to the Land o' the Leal
Is greatly hastened by impoverishment of
the blood consequent upon imperfect .di-

gestion and assimilation. If the hidden
chemical changes which should go on in
that wonderful alembic, the human stomach,
which are essential to the proper sustenance
of strength and the maintenance of a due
amount of flesh and blood, suffer partial in-

terruption, maramus and wasting away en-

sues. Children with stomachs disordered
by trashy sweets or unripe fruits are pecu-

liarly liable to this ailment. To check it
with certainty, Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda should be taken at regular intervals
and in strict conformity with the directions.
Physicians of repute testify in the most posi-

tive manner to its special excellence, not
only as a pulmonic but also as a recuperator
of vigor and flesh. No medicine commends
iUelf more strongly to parents with sickly,
debilitated little ones. For all diseases of
the throat and lungs, rheumatism and
scrofulous ailments it is the leading emul-
sion of cod liver oil, and has an immense
reputation abroad. It is moreover perfectly
palatable.

Heket TEBHETDEk, at the old estab-
lished jewelry house, No. "530 Smithfield st,,
is now opening for the fall trade a fine se-

lection of goods, consisting in part of Mexi-
can onyx tables at $20, $22, $24, 26, $30,
$35, $40, $50, $60.

Onyx clocks, beautiful and accurate time
keepers, from $25 to $60. Bronze figures,
royal copper vase, piano lamps, the latest
designs, very handsome. "Bronze vases,
bisque and royal Worcester; also, a choice
stock of diamonds, watches and jewelry.

The goods cannot be excelled, and he
cannot be undersold. irwsu

AUTOAINAL CLOTHES

For Boys and Children Novelties In Shapes
and Materials.

Great skill and taste have been exercised
this season in the production of these gar-
ments. The styles are very attractive, the
fashionable cloths and materials unusually
handsome, and the garments Made to stand
a vast deal of wear and service. The sole
agency for Brokaw Bros. New York cloth-
ing is Sailor's 58, 60 and 62 Sixth street.

WF

NOTICE 75 CENTS PER DOZ.

Cheapest Gallery In the World.
For one month Xeager & Co. will make

cabinets for 75 cents per doz., to introduce
their fine work, at 70 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Bring baby. No stairs to climb.
Gallery on first floor.

Newly Married Couples!
Making preparations for housekeeping do
not forget that Dreydoppel soap is a very
important article to have. The finest and
best for all purposes that soap can be used
for. Benders clothes beautifully white,
sweet and healthful to wear. Full pound
bars, 8c per pound, at grocers everywhere.

NOTICE 75 CENTS PER DOZ.

Cheapest Gallery In the World.
For one month Yeager & Co. will make

cabinets for 75 cents per doz., to introduce
their fine work, at 70 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Bring baby. No stairs to climb.
Gallery on first floor.

Feed. Brown's Ginger for the aged and
all predisposed to gout and rheumatic affec-
tions is an efficacious remedy. Druggists.

Sealskin Jackets That Fit Perfectly
Are the kind you see here new shapes
also fur shoulder capes, in all the newest
designs. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Verdict Reached
After hearing the testimonv of all who use
it, is that Frauenbeim & Vllsack's Pilsner
beer is the best made. Call for it. jKept
by all dealers.

Shoulder Copes In Seal PInsh,
Astrachan, real persianner, seal and other
furs in largest variety.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Fenn Avenue Stores.

Fall Sa!lln.
The choicest selection of overcoatings,

suitings and trouserings at Pitcairn's, 431
Wood st. wsu

Largest Variety of Untrlmmed Hals
For ladies and children at popular prices
at our lall millinery opening this week.

Jos' Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Vote for national flower.

It is absolutely pure., Klein's "Silver
Age." mwf

Grand millinery opening to-d- at ni

& Co.'s.

Exposition Vote for national flower.

Fob nervous indigestion use Klein's
"Silver Age." It will help you. stwp

Exposition Vote for national flower.

7rm: ssj?
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NOT TO BE SOLD.

Director BIcMnhon Says the First Ward
School Is All Right.

M. J. McMahon, one of the directors in
thvFirst ward school, states that there are
127 school children now enrolled. He ex-

pects that when Father Sheedy's parochial
starts that this number will probably be de-

creased somewhat He believes the father
will make honest efforts to induce his pari-
shioners to send their children to the Cath-
olic school.

Mr. McMahon wishes to correct an er-
roneous impression that the public school
property is to be sold. He says the neces-
sity for such a pass will never come, and he
thinks that1 it will be many a day before
there will be no children to attend the pub-
lic school in this ward. That will happen,
he claims, only when nobody is living there.

SHE WAS TOO I0DNG.

A Marriage License Refused a Mere Child
Testerday Afternoon.

A man giving his name as Clark, about
40 years of age, appeared in the marriage
license office yesterday afternoon, and
asked for a license. He was accompanied
by an elderly woman and a girl.
The girl was indicated as the prospective
bride, and the woman accompanying her
was her mother. The parties were from
Beaver county.

The girl did not seem to fully realize or
relishher situation, and answered the ques-
tions in a hesitating 'and frightened manner.
She finally commenced to cry, and Captain
Weiber refused to issue the license. The
parties then left the office.

Progress.
It is very important In this age of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be pleasing to the
taste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable
to the stomach and healthy in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

Everett Plnno Clnb
Certificate No. 15, held by Miss Ella Col-
lins, 148 Thirty-nint- h street Pittsburg, will
receive au elegant cabinet grand upright
piano this week on payments of $1 per week.
We are now delivering one piano each week
to our members on $1 weekly payments.
This club, or system, enables
us to save our members $75 in the price of
the piano, as we have enough members to
.make up the price of the piano in cash each
week. It also gives ns a guaranteed sale for
350 pianos, and by contracting for the large
number we get immense discounts, from the
prices paid by other dealers who buy in
small quantities. The plan also provides
yr tue iiuuieujuie uenverjr ui pianos to pur-

chasers for cash or on the regular installment
plan of $25 cash and $10 monthly. Our
membership is almost complete. If you
want one of the finest pianos made, at the

.lowest possible price and easiest payments
ever olierea, call and see us or send for cir-
cular at once. Alex. Boss, Manager,

137 Federal street, Allegheny.

Exposition Vote for national flower.

Onr Fall Millinery Opening
A great success it will last all this week.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Fenn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Vote for national flower.

DIVIDEJVDS.

Cmr Deposit Bank, J
PiTTSBtrao, Pa.. October 1, 1889.

BOARD OF
this hank have declared a divi-

dend of FIVE PER CENT out of the earnings
of the past six months, payable forthwith.

ocl-S- l THOS. BROWN. President f

Faest National Bane. Pittsburg, Pa. )

Pittsbukq, September SO. 1889. (

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
dividend ot TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock payable on demand free of tax.

ocl-4- 4 J. D. SCULLY.

REPORTS.

rpHE CHALFONTK

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.

Salt-wat- baths in house.

E. ROBERTS & SONS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

MY WIFE (HANNAH L. STEVEN-SON- ),AS has left my bed and board with-
out any jnst cause, I therefore warn all persons
against trusting her on my account; as I will
not be responsible for any debts contracted by
her. JAMES STEVENSON.

ocl-4- 3

JNO. A. WILSON, Attorney at Law,
119 Fourth ave.

TESTATE OF GEORGE GLASS, DE-J-

CEASED. Notice is hereby given that
Setters testamentary on the estate of George
Glass have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them known without delay. MARY A.
GL-V-- S and DAVIS GLASS, executors. No. 57
Wylle ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALL AMERICAS DAY

AND

VOTE FOR NATIONAL

FLORALEMBLEM.

oc2

riRAND OPERA HOUSE

EDWIN BOOTH, J r,

MME. MODJESKA, 1 RICHELIEU.

Oct 7 Helen Barry in "Love and Liberty,"
oc2-1- 0

TLIOU THEATER.

MATINEE
MONROE & RICE in

MY AUNT BRIDGET.
October 7 "The Still Alarm." ocl-Tu-

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-EXT- RA

MATINEE AT 2.

KENNEDY'S BRIGHT LIGHTS.
oc2--

THEATEREVERY
and evening.

with SUSIEJKIRWIN.
Wednesday Grand Duchess. ,
Week October 7 Wilbur Opera Co., in new

operas. oc3

HE NEW WORLD'S MUSEUMT Allegheny uity.

This week the great pianist, A. O. Babel.
A great stage show.
Next-Ro- se, the Wild Girt oc2--

DANCING ACADEMIES.

DANCING ACADEMY. NO. M
THUMA'S ave. Members of tho National
Association of the Teachers of Dancing of-t-

United States, Canada and France. Openinc
Tuesday evening, at 7.30. October L Class
every evening, of which three are for begin-
ners each week. Ten lesson tickets S3. Chil-

dren's opening Saturday afternoon, October 5.
For particulars call at academy. Be23-H--

BROOKS' DANCING ACADEMY,PROF. and Liberty streets. Ladies' and gen-
tlemen's class will commence Thursday, Octo-
ber 3, at 8 o'clock P.M. Misses' and masters
class Saturday, October 6, at 3 o'clock. Ladles'
class (exclusively) Thursday, October 10, at 3
o'clock. Music and full explanation for danc-
ing the new military schottlsche quadrille,
adopted bv the American Society of Professors
of Wanting, and the Washington Minuet and
Gavolte fur falc. 50 cents a copy. For particu-
lars see circulars at music stores. e22-7-

piANOb. ORGANS.

a HAMILTON,
a AND 83 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa. apSWs--.V . .v ..'."-- Wi- - --. . . . J" Pj .'''iJJiatiii5...-&- . " . .1 5-- iu lSi-- 4
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER '2,1889.

D1VIDEND-TH- E

EXPOSITION.

HARRIS

ay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion, Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, ForSale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than fifty '.enls.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BHANGS OFEICES.
Far the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertJsements will
be received up to 9P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TM dis-
patch.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS McCAFKKKY. S5j9 Butler street.
EMIL G. HTUCKEY. Stth street and Penn aye.
E. G. HTUCKEY & CO., Wylle aye. and Fultonit.
&. STOKKLY, .Firth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

J. TV. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.
OAK7.AKD.

MCALLISTEK 4 SHElBLER,Sth av. & Alwood St.

SODTnSICX.

JACOB SPOHN. No. SCarsou street.
H. A. DONALDSON. 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEHCHEK, 89 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street
F. IL EGGEKS SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENP.Y, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. i Grant aTe.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
BOYS', BUNDLE

V boys and wrapper boy. BIBER&EAS.TON.
OC2-4-2

A BLACKSMITH TO WORK ONWANTED Inquire at ISO GRANT AVE.. Al-
legheny. oc2-6- 0

-- TfANTEDFINE CUSfOM COATMAKERS-V- V
none others need apply, at 435 faitlTII-FIELJJS- T.

OC2-2-3

--
TfTANTED-TWO(2) PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

V at I. K. BECKER'S, cor. Penn and
Seventh st. oc:-S- S

XTTANTED-BO- Y ABOUT 16 YEARS OP AGE
VV to work in store. THOMPSON iVOGEL,

830 Liberty st. oc2-6- 1

--
VTTANTED-TWENTY MEN AND BOYS; call

V at ELLIOTT'S NURSERY,' Perrysvllle
Road, Allegheny. oc2-- S

CLERK: 1WO ORTHREEWANTED-DRU- G
experience. Address L. W. INK.

1374 Second aye., city. ocZ-9- 9

-- SHIPPING CLERK; ONE AC-
CUSTOMED to glassware and lamps pre-

ferred. Address GLASS, Dispatch office. ocl-4- S

FIRST CLASS MECHANICALWANTED-- A
Apply Wednesday only, at

MANAGER'b OFFICE, cable cc. Sixteenth and
Pike sts. OC2-7-9

PIPE LAYERS FOR NINEWANTED IScoverers; also 2u0 laborers. Apply
OIT BROS., head Snlnglss street, Boyd HUI,
Pittsburg, Pa. , oc2-4- 7

YOUNG MAN AS HELPERWANTED-- A
had some experience In horseshoe-

ing. Inquire at HAZELWOOD COACH AND
WAGON WORKS, Gloster street, B.&O. B. R.

OC2--

WHO DESIRE A
WANTED-GENTLEM-

EN

a lively correspondent to send their
address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUi, Box 63. Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-- 15

WHO HAS HAD EX-
PERIENCE in placing articles or manufac-

ture upon the market; to such party this is a pay-
ing opportunity. Call 118 FIRST AVEN UK. third
Boor. 4

EXPERIENCED MAN lOR
the grocery business: none but one with

experience and a good salesman need apply; ref-
erences required. Address SALESMAN, Dis
patch office. oc2-7- 1

PRACTICAL ROLLING MILLWANTED-- A
(10,000 to invest In and take

charge of a Southern enterprise with a well es-

tablished trade: object, improvement of plant.
Address W. H Dispatch office. seJ9-1- 2

TTTANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES
Y V army, d, unmarried men, between

the ages of 21 and 35 years; good pay, rations,
clothing and medical attendance. Apply at NO
S15 PENN AVEN UE, Pittsburg, Pa.

ANTED--A YOUNG MAN 16 TO 20 YEARS
of age to do general office woik: one who

office.

WANTED ATTENTION TRAVELING MEN ;
desire to make from 10 to (20 dally,

beside your regular salary, then apply to BOX
473, Cincinnati, O.. and sell one of their (Staple
anicies; none out tuose wno nave a goaa ana
regular trade with grocers need apply. cuM7

AT 875 PER MONTH
V salarvand expenses, to sell a line or silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only;horse
and team furnished free; write at once for- - full
Birtlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass J'

TO BELL THEWANTED-AGEN- TS

Line: the only line evlr In-
vented that holds the clothes without plm: (perf-
ect success: patent recently issued; sold oily by
agents, to whom the exclusive right is xlvcp; on
receptofSOcts. wo will send a sample lite by
mall: also circulars, price list and terms to aent;
secure your territory at once. Address WOR-
CESTER PIN LESS CLOIHES LINE COJ 17
Hermon St., Worcester, Mass. S

Female Heln. t

GIRLS. AFPLYIAT
W. C. I'RESSlMG&CO'B., North and Irwin

ave., Allegheny, Pa. ocM77

TTT LAUN11RIS3-V- V
private family. Apply FRAME HOUSE,

corner iifth ave. and Roup St., E. E. o(l-- 2

WAN SALESLADIES
once Call before 10 A. M., SEMPLE'S

STORES, 165 Federal St., Allegheny. ocf--

WANTED-- A WOMAN TO TAKE CHARGE
room In hotel near city; also

dining room girls. Address II. R., Dispatch
office. ocJ-7- 0

LADY OF GOOD ADDBESS
for meeting first-cli- customers; apply

alters A. M- Tuesday or Wednesday. (2d fltor).
42j Sixth St., WILCOX 4 GL3B3 S. M. CO.,

ocl-fJ-

TITANTED-A- N ACTIVE, METHODICAL
V lady with an aptitude for business for a

responsible and rather arduous position: must
have good education: references; salaryfllper
week: call after! P.M.. to-d- only. H. A.
SCIIROEDER, No. 5 Seventh ave. oc2-3- 2

Slole and Female delo.
"VTTANTED PANTRY MAN, YARD MAN,

VV boy 16 to IS years, coachman, hotel cook,
dishwasher, 3 dlnlngroom girls, cook and cham-
bermaid, 100 house girls. MLEHAN'S, 545 brant
street. ocl-- D

Sltnntlons.
TED-- BY A YOUt G MAN 20 YEARS OFWAN with a fair education, employment in

some office or other light work. Address J. T Red
Lion Hotel, city. ocl-5- 3

ITTANTED-SITUATI- ON BY A YOUNG MAN
V V with several years' experlenc- - . t office

work: can take charge of books. AddiessE CD.,
Dispatch office. oc2-5- 1

nrr AN TED-- BY A STEADY, SOBER, HONEST
V man a position as janitor; undei stands

heating aparatus or all kinds: can furnish best
reference. Call or address MLEHAN 'S AGEN CY,
545 Grant st. 0C2-1- 6

Financial.
TTTANTED-MORTGAGES ON CITY PBOP-V- V

ERTY. over KOOO; 4W Dcr cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVLR&Ci.. 2 Fourth ayenue.

mh2-a- 2:

"TTTANTED-MORTGAUJ- 2S il.C00,000TOLOAN
in large and small amounts at 44. 5 and 6

per cent, free-o- f State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. mv21-- 0

WANTED MORTGAGES IN LARGE OR
amounts on Pittsburg, Allegheny or

suburban Improved real estate at lowest rates.
ALLXAN PER A LEE, 313 OQd St.

"TTTANTED-T- O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of (3, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4)3 percent, lreeortax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 i ourth avenue. D

WANTED-MORTGAGES--
S1, 000, CIC0TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larros In Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK St
bON, 10j ourth avenue. ap7-14- 1

WANTED-I- O 1.0AN 1200,000 ON
flOO and upward at 6 per cent;

(500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property: aiso in adjoining counties, s. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue.

miscellaneous.
SPOT CASH PRICES

Y V paid for 6econd-nau- a furniture, camels andh on ce'inoia goods or all Kinds. 1211 pen N AVE- -
NUE.

WANTED-TH- E PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT
CO..70 Federal at , Allegheny,

will make cabinets of anybody during this month
for 75c per doz.: bring tbe little ones; don't miss;
No. 70ederalst. 'J hese cabinets will not fade.

D

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
OS 11th aTenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making nne cabinets at SI 50 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-0- 3

WANTED-CONTKACTOR-
SIN BRICKWORK
bricklayers and journeymen bricklayers wanting work can have their wants regis-

tered free of charge at the headquarters of the
INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION, S3 Fourth ave.. first floor, front office.
Open until 9 r, x. Bat. te3W-twrs- a

' ,!- -, i ii in-rrMMBap-- asj

BMBksi&JufEEtMBBBlUStiiBEnini&BTW&lfrl

WANTED.
-- xfe.

3IlsceUaneon.il.
"TH-A- TO'BRlNGvFALLEN

v J appks suitable for elder vinegar to 171' Sec-o-

ave. H. J. HEINZ CO. se28-82-

ANTED - FARMERS WILL" RECEIYE
cash for Apples suitable for apple butter at

168 and 170 Second ave. H. J. HEINZ CO.
seM-82--

TSTANTED-- W ATCH DOG, GOOD AND BE-- "
LIABLE, also a good rai.dog. ApolyJO

B- - HAMUifON, 91 and 83 Fifth ave., Ptttsburg,
Pa. ocI--

XT ANTED-T- O START A CLUB OF 42 MEM-- tt

BERS to secure a fine gold watch for each
one in the club at (1 00 per week. Address P. O.
jjux. eoi, and I will call and snow you the watch.

Jy3-4- 0

WTANTED-T- O BDY A GOOD 40 OK 45 H. P.
V T engine and holler: stateprlce and where it

Jan be seen. Address GEORGE LOEFFERT, Cor.
Water alley and HUI st , Seventh ward, y.

Pa. oc2-6- 6

TXTAVfED-FERSO- NS ID KNOW THAT BY
.IT agreeing to pay (1 per week yon can get

lossesslon of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
lyelry, diamonds, silver ware etc.
30 Federal st.. Allegheny. Pa.

FOE SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences. ,
FOR NEAR DAVIS ST.i

and mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,
bath, etc.; a very neat home. In good condition:
lot 23x100. J. a KE1LLY, 77 Diamond St. se29--

FOR SALE-WEBS- AVE.. NEAR LOGAN
large lot running from Webster to Wil-

son st , with good dwelling fronting on
Wilson; a bargain. J. C.KEILLY. 77 Diamond
St. se29-9-0

FOR SALE NEARLY OPPOSITE SOHO
school, nearly new and mansard

frame dwelling, 10 rooms, both gases, marble man-
tels, etc. J price less than the cost of building; lot
25x100. J. c. KEILLY, 77 Diamond St. BC29-3- 0

SALE VICKROY ST., NEAR PRIDE,
brick dwelling of 8 rooms; also In the

rear double brick of 3 rooms each: both
gases: all renting at (40 per month: price, H00"!
let 23x120. J. C lJEILLi. 77 Diamond St.

se29-0- 0

SALE-CLA- RK STREET. NEAR CRAW-
FORD, an elegant brick dwelling 10

rooms, bath, hot aud cold water. Inside w. c.,
mirble mantels: everything first-clas- s: price low;
lot 20x120 to street. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
st, ) se29-9- 0

East End Residences. I

wR STREET. NEAR
KlRipr. it Onppn Anne frame of 8. ;.-..--- . .. ...... .. ..ii. ttuium anu unisnea aiuc uatu, recepuvu jian. u

tbetlatest improvements: lot 44xltl to an alley:
pri very low: onlvS7,c00: a real bargain; you
should see It. BLACK & BAIRD, 85 Fourth ave.

1 SQUARE
'fronvFirth avenue cable line, on a sewered,

elerant, new and substantial frame dwell-
ing, hall, bath. Inside shutters and w. c, slate
mantels, tile hearths and sliding doors, fine chan-
deliers, stationary washstands, range, etc : lot
32XI1U; this Is a first-cla- neighborhood and on a
through street. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 89
Fotrth ave. oc2-- 5

R S A L FOURTEENTH
ward, a new and mansard brick dwell-

ing,, 8 rooms, bath, w. c, ball, laundry, etc,
slate, mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, fine
chandeliers, both gases, city water and bouse
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
electric bells, good sewerage, street payed with
aspbaltum and paid for, beautiful shade trees in
froat of house, a few minutes from cable cars:
prbe (6,600: a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: Immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO.,"99 Fourth ave.

Hozelwood Residences.
SALE MODERN QUEEN ANNE' dwelling, 8 rooms, hall, vestlbuje, bath,

c. and stationary w. s., range, h. and c
water; lot 30x120; only 1 minute's walk to Second
Avenue Electric Street Railway, or 5 minutes'
walk to B. fcO. R. R. station: price low; terms,
(SOT cash, balance (300 annually. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave. rs

Allccheny Residences.
WILL BUY HOUSE SEVEN

J rooms, front norch, good cellar and stable,
on Franklin street, Allegheny. A. D. 1 ILSON,
55 federal st. S

OK SALE ON LAOOCKST.. ALLEGHENY.E!.' centrally located, only 10 minutes1 walk
from Pittsburg P. o., a very desirable property:
lot '21x100 feet, well improved: brick dwelling 7
ronns In front; frame house of 4 rooms on street
111 rear: at a low price. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenue. fx

TnOBSALE-O- N THE PREMISES, AT CON-J-

1INUATION of Benton avenue, .Eleventh
ward, Allegheny, near proposed electric road, via
California avenue, at anction. at 2 o'clock F.
VI Thursday, October 3, a large lot containing W
aires, with frame dwelling of 9 rooms, stable,
carriage house, variety of fruits, etc. : overlook-
ing Bellevue and Ohio river. Particulars from

Auctioneers, an woou st.
ii. huait, ccaj. J2KA.L.1., .executors.I

i,T7OR SALE A VERY FINE BRICK EESI-,J- L

DENOE in Second ward, Allegheny, near
Iparks and streetcars: 10 large rooms; library.
ccuarroom, oatn ana lavatory, natural gas, e,

China closets, pantry, grocery and vegetable
niches; a first-cla- ss residence In every particular,
replete throughout with all modern appliances;
everything almost new: large lot: side entrance,
alley In the rear. Fuller particulars and permit
to examine the property from JAS W. DRAPE
& CO., la Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. oc2-3- 6

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltv Lota.
SALE-BAIL- EY AVE,, MT. WASHING-

TON, near head newCastle Shannon Incline,
in the Naulker plan, lot 50x125: finest view In the
city: will be sold very low and on easy terms.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 5. 0C2-5- S

East End Lota.
SALE-NO-W IS THE TIME TO SECUREFOR cheap lot In Villa Park; lots are selling

rapidly: act quick, and see JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agent, 512 Smithfield st.
T7AOR SA1E--AT SHADYSIDK, ON ELLS-J- P

WORTH ave.. the best lot on the street for
the price; must be sold on account or removal of
owner. See V. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
ave.

SALL - BEAUTIFUL AND LEVEL
building lots, 24x25 ft. front, on Homewuod

ave. and Clawson street. Just at Homewood sta-
tion, at (650 upward. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

bALE-EA- ST END LOTS-(4- 50 AND (500
each: good streets: high elevation; conve-

nient to P. R. R. and cable lines; these lots are In
the fast growing part of the city: enhancement
sure. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- NE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ON- E

feet on Negley avenue at less than (50
per foot front: 60 ft. street, paved with asphaltum;
sewered, curbed and flagged stone walk; look at
this bargain. JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512
Smithfield street.
T7AOR SALELOTS IN THE BAUM GROVE
A? plan; In size, beauty and convenience ofloca-tlo- n

and Improvements they excel any now In the
market at the same prices. Secure farther Infor-
mation from JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent. 512
Smithfield street.

SALE-HERR- ON HILL PARK, A BEAU-
TIFUL plan of lots in the center of the city.

Just at the terminus of the Wylle ave. cable Hue, is
tbe place to buy a lot for a home or investment;
prices and terms very reasonable: grand view,
pure air, all conveniences: call or send for col-
ored pl.in. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

OC2-5-5

SALE IF YOO ARE LOOKING FOR A
beautiful residence place, buy a lot in the

Herron Hill Park, just at the end of the Wylle
ave. cable line, within 15 minutes' ride of the P.
O.: elegant lot, 40x100 feet, fronting on wide street
and extending back to ot alleys; magnificent
view, pure ilr, alt conveniences: call at office for
colored plan. BLACK & HAIKU, Ii Fourth ave.

OC2-5-5

Glenwood Lots.
SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD, NEARFOR station: graded streets, sidewalks, city

water.houses and lots lor sale. (1,350. (1,750. (2,000,
ten per cent cash, balance on monthly paments:
Second Ave. Electric Railway will piss in front of
these lots; B. S. O. Railroad faro monthly tickets,
5K cents per trip; 12 minutes from bmitbtleld St.
GEORGE C. BURGW1N, 150 Fourth ave.

Hnzrlwaod Lots.

FOR 8ALE-H4- 00 FOR ALL-HAZ- EL WOOD
rojd within one square, 8 lots 25x110

leet each, on first- - class street ; thcie lots will retail
at (700 each on tho completion of new electric road;
a rare SDeculatlon; must be sold before October 15,
1889. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

oc2-1- 5

Suburban Lots.
FOR SALE-NI- CE LARGE LOTS, SLOPING

enough to drain well, close to two sta-
tions, 3 miles from postofflce: fare 4c: plenty of
good water; prices (75 to "(150, (5 down and 50c to

1 per week; the choice lots will not lastloog;
come to office lor lree ride to the grounds. MA-PA-

& OOFF, 145 Fonrtb ave.

Farms.
FOR SALE A DESIRABLE FARM OF 100

and farm building, 16 miles from cltv.
at Glbsonla. on P. & W. R. K. W. A. HERRON
& SONS, SO Fourth avenue.

SALE-FAR- M 75 ACRES, Hi MILES FROM
Glenfltld sta.. Ft. Wayne K. H.; house 5

rooms; plenty of Irult and water. For full partic-
ulars call ou A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st.. Alle-
gheny.

ACRES WITH NEW
frame house and barn, rich soil, fine timber,

good springs: suited for stock, grain or dairy;
near station; would exchange for city property.
ED WITTljJH. 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

se27-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Stands.
L? near Stevenson st., one ofthe most desirablebuildings in that locality, bringing rent sufficientto be considered a good investment; lot 21x89. J.C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. se29--

SALE-- E. K. BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Penn ave. : a first-cla- Investment; lot 31x143

to a street, wltb one-sto- room: decidedly thebest location In Just Liberty; will positively andrapidly enhance la value: see the property and
Lf?H?E;. and be convinced; price very low.BAMUEL W. BLACK CO., WJTonrUiav.. ,

M rv
7i

.is, FOB SALE4BCSINES5.
. . 'i -

Business Chances.
FOR 'AAXE-3TO- OK OP HARDWARE AND

supplies, located in a manf. town of
12,000 inhabitants hear PJ(ts.:wiU Invoice abqut
(d, 000: rare chance; good reason for selling. Ad-
dress G., Dispatch office. oeJ-6- 0

T7OR SALE-O- NE OF-- THE LARGEST AND
Xr best retail grocery stores, in heart of the city;
wUI Invoice About (0,000. Also smaller grocery
stores In good locations Id thetwo cities, bakeries!
drugstore, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses and other business chances: free particu-
lars. SHEPARDiCOtrfSJ Fifth ave. se!7

FOR BAIJEIN THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Pennsylvania the stock and fixture.

ofthcNeWYork Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goads House,, located at 135 Fifth avenue,

Pa.; can reduce stpek to (2. 000: posses-
sion given atonce.wlth a long tcaserthls is a rare
chance; no better location In the city. Inquire at
135 Fifth avenucMCKeesport. F. S. GLEASON. J

Ulanufacturlns (Sites? ,

'sltanearFlftr-rourt- h street, city.fronting 300
feet on Allegheny Valley Railroad byaoofeet deep to
a streettone or the most eligible sites In the city for
manufacturing purposes. Particulars from JAS..

V. DRAPE 4 CO , 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
oc2--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
.1. ......... ........ .. . .i ..i..

Horses. VchIcles.'LIvo.'Stock. fcc
SAXE-HOR- SE. BUGGY, HARNESSFOB equipments: a good sized,

bay Almont colt: can trot In 2.50 and a very
fastwalkerMs sound and. a fearless driver; good
side bar buggy; set of single harness, robes and
all the requisites to a first-cla- ontat: will be Sold
veryebespandcan be seen at No. U OHIO ST.,
Allegheny. ' oc2-4- S

Mnchlnerv and metals.
IOR SALE ENGINES AND BOILEBS-NK- W

and rentten: renalrlnf nrommrv attended to.
PORrEROUNDRYANDMACHINECl.,LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

SALESECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from

4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
rices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 23 h. p.

Park way. J . S. X O UN G, AUegheny, Pa.

SALE - HOISTING ENGINES, NEWFOR second band; wire and raanllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S'SONS, Laeock and Sandusky
sts.. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.

MALTBY'S OYSTER DEPOT,PERSONAL avenue, removed to Stt Smith-fie- ld

street; fresh oysters received dally; orders
filled at lowest prices. J. B. MEMMttELE, Mgr.

sel-9-

BOOKS 1 BOOKS!PERSONAL-BOOK- S!
ancient and modern, standard

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORK 000
Liberty st; au3-9-8

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the

"best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by tbe wire Insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing appareh and which, ot
course, wasdoneln a bungling manner; in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood st., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peaceand happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1553.

au '

LOST.

T OST--IN ALLEGHENY. SEPTEMBER ZL
XJ black pup with brown forelegs: reward will
be given Ifreturned to 117 James street, Allegheny
City. a. B. MATTHEW S. OC2--

STOLEN-I- N OAKLAND - ALOSr-O- R
white lox terrier: height, 16 Inches; a

little black spot on ear; registered collar. Any
returning the above to F. T. MOORHEAD,Serson Lincoln avenue, AUegheny, will be re-

warded, v se30-- 9

REWARD-O- N OR ABOUT JUNELOST-85.0-
00
4833, there were lost or stolen from the

United States registered mall pouch for St. Louis,
between Pittsburg and Indianapolis, 31 Alexander
county, Illinois, bonds, numbers 78, 79, 80, 89, 90,
91, 92, 93, 94. 85, 50, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71. 72, 73. 74,
75. 76, 77, 78. 79. 8U, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85. 86. 87, 88, with
a lot of past due coupons attached. These bonds
were addressed to A. J. Well & Co. The above re-
ward will be paid and no questions asked for the
return of the bonds and coupons, or (1.000 reward
will be paid for positive proof that the bonds have
been destroyed. Address all communications to
A. J. WEIL & CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

FOUND.

CAN HAVE SAMEFOUND-CALF-OWN-
ER

property and paying costs. H. B.
BROCKETT, JR., Center ave. and Craig st.

PROPOSAL).

JEFFERSONVILLB, IND..SEPT. 15. 1889.
trintl..!. .iiM.At n

usual conditions, will be received here until If
o'clock: A. M. (central standard time), TUES-
DAY, the 15th day of October. 1SS9, for famish-
ing at the Q. M. Denot here, 100,000 gallons of
mineral oil, of 135 "flash test, in cases of two

n cans each. Preference will be given
to articles of domestic production or manu-
facture, conditions of quality and price

in the price of foreign productions or
manufactures the duty thereon) being equal,
and such preference will be given to articles of
American production produced on tbe Pacific
Coast to extent of the consumption required
bytnepuDlic service there. Government re-
serves the right to reject any or all proposals
and to accept the whole quantity or any
portion of the mineral oil bid for. All in-
formation famished on application here. En-
velopes containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral Oil." and addressed to
HENRY U HODGES, Assistant Quartermas-
ter General, U. 8. Army, Depot Quartermaster.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADPENNSYLVANIA Pa, Twenty-eight- h year
opens September 18. A MILITARY COL-
LEGE. Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Archi-
tecture, Arts. Thoroughly organized, prepara-
tory courses. Circulars of Mr. F. G. PAUL-
SON, 441 Wood st city. CoL CHAS. E.
HYATT. President.

THE --OAKLAND PARK,

To be located on tbe Schenley estate, is
attractingpurcbasers to that locality, as
its advantages are very apparent,

Oakland Square is so situated that,
while on a level with Fifth avenne, it
commands a splendid view that cannot
be obstructed of the new park. We
have tbe exclusive sale ot a bandsome
new brick dwelling in Oakland Square.
The bouse is just completed, built by
day work and not by lowest bidder, and
is complete throughout eight rooms,
ball, bath, etc.; laundry, range, fino
mantels, bandsome chandeliers, electric
bells, tiled fireplaces, both gases and
city water; plate glass windows, bay
window, front and rear porches, street
paved with asphaltum, and sewered and
paid for. All tbe houses facing the
square are set back from the street, and
have lawns and shade trees in front.
Within half a block of Fifth avenue
cable cars.

Price, 58,500; a small cash payment
down and 500 annually is all that Is re-

quired. The best Indorsement of the
advantages claimed is tbe rapidity with
which the rest of these houses sold.

SAM'L W. BLACK 8: CO.,

80 FOURTH AVENUE.

"XTBW BUILDING AND LOAN" ASSOC1A-J- N

TION-- ,

Directors of tbe Eagle Building and Loan

Association will start the second serial. AU

persons wishing to Join will please apply to
Philip Adler, 4408 Liberty avenue; Frank
Smith, 4524 Liberty avenue: Lawrence Kem,
4109 Penn avenue; Wm. Hasselmann. 459 Cedar
street.

E. LINKENHElMEK,

ARCHITECT,
645 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Freihelta
Freund Building, second floor. l'

TO IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDMONEY can best be sent bv checks on
the "Cheque Bank," which are cashed by all
bankers, merchants, and tradespeople. Pitts-
burg Agency MAX SCHAMBERG UCO.,527
Smithfield st. Pittsburg. se25-ws- n

iHEPITTSBUKGPnOTO-ENGRAVINGCO-

tA NVInurnnnlm) 1S89.D1SPA1CHBCILD- -
ING, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond St. Engravings ot
buildings, machinery, portraits, cuts for cata-
logues, etc; reproductions of pen and Ink. draw-
ings, wood cut prints, manuscripts, etcr print-
ing, binding, blank books, etc

TO LET.

City Resddeseesv
LET-F- OB 115 PER MONTE A COMPLETETO brick house, 8 rooms, lstn Improvements, J6S

Plymouth st.. 2S minutes' from P. O. W. A.
HEBRON SONS. 80 Fourth ave. .seBMS-uw- r

', East End Residences. (
LET-NE- AT NEW AKLAND HOUSES,TOJttt finished. 8 rooms, latest Improvements;

street paved: 3 squares from, cable cars. . W. A
HEBRON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
rTW- -

SE 'OF 14 BOOMS. 81 ABLE
X and outbuildings: large grounds; on Negley
avenue, near Penn avenne cable ears. Inquire of
HENRY ROBERTS, at Oliver & Robert! Wire Co.,
Soothslde. t sei9-1-0

Allegheny Residences:

TO LET-BOY-LE STHEEr. ALLEGHENYi
brlct house.. rooms and cellar,, at (9 oer

month; no water rent. ALEXANDER A LEE,
III Wood st. . se28-4t--

LY PAPERED AND IN GOODTO order a good house of 7 rooms, well Im-
proved' 10 minute Iron Pittsburg P..O.: on L-a-
cock street. Allegheny. W. ArRERttON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave. "

f Apartments.
rflO LET SOME? PINE UNFURNISHED
X rooms .suitable for 'housekeeping:

house: storerooms with dwellings, suitable for
hotel. Inquire at 44 TOUBTO. STREET, t,- -'

OfHees.?-Dek.noo- ote.
LET-I- N THE rrEW DISPATCH BUILD-

ING,TO 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street, two" or the
roomiest and best-light- oHces to be found In the
city: rent, (3)0 and (800 per annum. Including elec-
tric, lights, lanltor service and steam heating.
Apply between 10 A. M. and IP. v., or between,
2 and 4 P. If. JT23-G- 7

rpo LET STORE OR OFFICE ROOM, WITH
X large vault, suitable for Insurance office or
similar business. In Germanla Savings Bank
building. No. 419 Wood street: room formerly oc-
cupied by George Relneman as saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.; It is two steps below grade, making a first-cla- ss

basement. Inquire st THE BANK.
D

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. SOI
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Lowry street,

from Second avenue to Monongahela river.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbo same. That tbe
Chief or the Department of Pnblio Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise. In accordance with tba acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction ot a pipe sewer, 15
Inches in diameter, on Lowry street, from Sec-
ond avenue to the Monongahela river-- The
contract therefor to bo let In tbe manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. Tbe cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected In accord-
ance wltb tbe provisions of an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers In cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May.A.D.1889..

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be, and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk: of Select
CouncU. GEO. L.HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1889. Ap-
proved: WM. McCALIJN, Mayor. Attest:
ROBERT OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's
Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Boole vol. 7, page 150,
27th day of September. A D. ISS9. ocl-6- 7

AfNo.88.T THE
on Klrkwood

street, from. Collins street to a connection with
a sewer on Klrkwood street, at west line of
Hiland avenue.

Section 1 Beit ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted br the authority of tbo same. That
the Chief of the Department of Pnblie WorksJ

vertise in accordance-wit- the acts ofAssembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the sale" city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for tbe construction of a pipe sewer on
Klrkwood street, from Collins street to a con-
nection with a sewer on Klrkwood street at
west line of Hiland avenue, the contract there-
for to be let In tbe manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly- - and ordinances. TBe cost
and expense of the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with theprovlsions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth, of
Pennsylvania,, enUtleiL-ViA- n act .relating ..to
Streets and sewers in cine of thersecond class,"
approved tbe 16th day of May, A. D. 188a

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby repealed,
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounoL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Cleric of Select
CouncU. GEO. L. fiOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, September 13, 1SS9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recnded In Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 143,
37th day of September. A D. 1889. ocl-6-

TNo. 87J
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of a A wer on Cypress street,

from Osceola street to a connection with a
sewer on Center avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted bv tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto, and regulating tbe same for pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer IS
inches in diameter on Cypress street,
from Osceola street to a con-
nection with a sewer on Center
avenue, the contract therefor to be let in tbe
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected In accord-
ance with the provisions of an act of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"an act relating to streets and sewers In cities
of tbe second class," approved tbe 16tb day of
May, A. D.. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tnli9tu day of September, A. D., I8S9.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Councfl.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President
of Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. September 13, 1SS9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 143,
27th day of September, A D 1889. ocl-6-7

' No. Oil
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Sheridan stfeet, from Penn

avenue to Rodman street-Sectio- n
1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of tbe same. That
the Chief otthe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause to
be surveyed within 60 days from tbe date of tba
passage of this ordinance Sheridan street, from
Penn avenue to Rodman street, at a width of
40 feet, in accordance with a plan on file in the
Department of Public Works, known as "East
Liberty Plan," approved September 28, 1879.
The damages caused thereby and the benefits
to pay the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance witb the provisions of an act of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provlsions.of
tbls ordinance be and tbe same is bereby re-

pealed so far as tho same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thisflthdavof September, A. D.1SS9.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cU, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of Common CounciL. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common CounciL

Mayor's office, September 13, J6S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 155,
23th day ot September, A D. 1889. ' ocl-6- 7

No. 89.
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstrustion of a sewer on College street,

from the south line of Filth avenue to Howe
street.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Conn
cils assembled, and it Is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority ot tho samp. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts ot Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ana
tbe ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg re-

lating thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer 24
inches in diameter on College street, from the
south line of Fifth avenue, extending in a
northerly direction to a connection with
a sewer on Howe street, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by
the said acts of Assembly and ordinances. The
cost and exnense of the same to ba assessed
and collected ia Accordance with, tite prorWosa J

OFFICIAL PirraBCKG.
of an act of Assembly of the Commonweal
PehnTlraila- - entitled Ab act reiatlasr I

streets and sewers In cities of the second ckus."
approved tbe loth day c May. a. xj. laev.

Sections That any ordinance or part of
with tbe Btovieions of this

ordinance be and tbe same i hereby reyeaieel
so lar as tne same anecis uua iswsauca.

Ordained ana esscieaiaraaw rabuiuiees
tbls tb day of September. AH.p.irnHD. President of Seleet CeasetL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Seteet
Council, GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, PreM at
Common CouncU. Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clt
of Common Council. ;

Mayor's office. September JV 1888. Approved
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. 'Attest: HOBg4T
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayer" Ctefk.

Recorded in Ordinance BookvveJ. 7, pageMs
27tb day of September. oel--

FOR.wowr;,a BB BSNB'
ana apparatus fnreWe4atCeatrs-lO- ,

of Fire Alarm TeUgrapfc.
Proposals will bo received np nattt !r.x.K

OCT; 12, at the ofliee of City CoBtroHen tot sm
main switch board and all neeesaary elaafflsMr
MnnArtlmts an uns. inelndine galvanopesOJC" -

annunciators,-teetta- g apparatus, ete awos,.""
Ing to plans and specioeatKrae oa Jwi.j',
AiorTis w. .a&eao, oupengsenuuiifc ajiuimw. v.
.electricity..

Bonds in doubla the1 amount of ttosiMantoi
cost must accompany tbe bid ,

The Board of Awards reserved M zfefct to
ccept or reject any or all bfete. ZL.j.

oc2-6- 4 Chief Departmeat of PaMte Brief.
No. 98.1

A X ORDINANCE-AUTHORlZI-MCf TMJ. opening of ReBf rew streer, fto AsMIM
street to Lincoln avenue. .

Section 1 Be It ordained and mustml by tfca,
city of Pittsburg. In Select and CeaaaMsr Corn-
ells assembled, and it to .hereby ordain A as t

enacted br tbe authority of sasseVTlMt tJw :

chief of the Department of PuMic Works M "

and is hereby authorized and direetedtowaM
to be surveyed and opened within 8tr (says
from the date of the passage of this ordlaanoo
.Renfrew street, from Achilles street to IJneasa
avenne, at a widtn orzoTeet, in acaorannoo- -
witaan oroinance locanag tae same,
June 26. 1889. The damages caused
and the benefits to pay the same to be :
ana collected in accordance wun jbo
of an act of Assemblvof tba CoBaawawusJstt '

or Pennsylvania, euutiea --Jan act resansg i

streets and sewers In cities of tbe sfodaJl
class," approved the 16th day of May, A. .
1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of '
dlnanca conflicting with the provteioBS of Ass
ordinance be and the same U hereby rep enlesf
so far as the same affects this ordinance. -

Ordained and enacted into a law 1b CobsMeW
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1S9B.

H. P. FORDr President of Select CewsesL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk: of BsUa
Council. GEO. X. HOLLIDAY, PresMot at
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTS,
Clerk of Common CouncU.

Mayor's Office. September 13. 1888. AyprnrtLt
WM. McCALLIN. Major. Attest: aOlHMg
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Cleric ,

Recorded m Ordinance Book. vol. 7r page Msj,
28th day of September. A. V. 1889. eel-fl- r .

VSa. 9&t
A N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THX
A construction of a sewer ob Sprtec asMsr
from Twenty-flrs-t street to Twenty aceond- -
street, Twelfth ward.

Section 1 Be it ordained and eaaeted br tfca
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Coauaea Cea-al- s

assembled, and It is hereby ordateedasd
enacted by the authority of the same. ,
the Chief of the Departmeat of PaMteWortss
be and to hereby authorized and directed 1e adv-

ertise-in accordance with the aets of A mm
bly of tba Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of tbe said etty at PHssbmk
relating thereto and regulating; tba sum.
for proposals for tho constructtoH of s atea
sewerl5incbes,in diameter on SpriBg after.
from Twenty-flr- st Btreet to a aooneettoa wMt
sewer on Twenty-secon- d street. The oeasneC
therefor to be let in the ataaaer, deed by
the. said aets of Assembly aad o.nances. Tbe cost and expense of Mae
tame to be assessed .and iceHeeted is
accordance with tho provtttoss or an
acr of. Assembly of the Common wealth ot
Pennsylvania, entitled. "An aot retetsag to
streets and sewers in cities of the second
class," approved tbe lh .day of May, AD.
1889.

Section 2 That aay ordinance or part of or
dinanco conflicting with the provisions of tMs
ordinance be and the same ia hereby repealed
so far as the same anecis. tnis oraiBaaee. , .

uraameu sum euscKU uhumw au j ,

this 9th day of September, A-- D. 1889.
H. P. FORD, President of Select CoaassT.

Attest: GEO. BHEPPARD. Clerk, of Setoafcc
Council-- GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. Presides.! o4!

Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 18. 1889; Aaaroved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: jfOSmtX
OSTERMAIER. Asafetoat Mam's Cleric

Reeenied itiO(awee Be4f; i i; yesie tJsV .. '

92. 1

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORISI- NG THK
construction of a sewer on Howard aUey

and Thirty-fourt- h jtreet, from a point abow
300 feet northeast of Thirty-fourt- h street te
connection with a sewer on Thirty-foam-

street at Legonier street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Ceaa-- ,
cils assembled, and it to hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the sameTbattha
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and js hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise In accordance wltb the act of As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of FemHylvaata
and the ordinances of tbo said city of PitssttafC
relating thereto- - and regulating the same, far

for.the construction ot a pips sewer
5 inches in diameter, on Howard aHey ami

Thirty-fourt- h street, commencing at apeiat
abont 300 feet northeast of Thirty-four- th

street, thence along Howard aHey to
Thirty-fourt- h street,thence aloDgTblrty-- f oartet s

street to a connection witn a sewer as
Legonier street, the contract therefor to be ler.
in tne manner airectea oy tue saiu acts . , .

Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-
pense of tbe same to De assessed and coQeeted
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act at "j
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets aad --

sewers in cities ofjthe second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
tbls ordinance be and tbe same is bereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects ordi
nance-Ordain- ed

and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of September, A D. 1S89.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Conn- -
cil, Attest: ueu. rji.&ppAitD, cieric or.
Select CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of CommoD CounciL Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayors office. September 13. 1889. Approved!
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: TtOBT.
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 138,
28th day of September. A D. 1889. ocl-6-

TSo. 9LJ
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THKANconstruction of a sewer on Ann and Ma-

rion streets, from Gist street to. Forbes street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tba

city of Pittsburg, in Select Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and --

enacted by the authority ot the same. That tba
Chief of the Department of Public Worts bet
and Is bereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts ot Assem-
bly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordlnances-o- f the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
on Ann and Marlon streets, from Gist street to
a connection wltb a sewer on Forbes street, at
Marlon street, commencing at Gist street,
thence along Ann street to Marion street, to
be 15 incbes In diameter, thence along Marlon '
street to a connection with a sewer at Forbes
street and to be 8 Inches In diameter, tbo
contract therefor to be let in the man-
ner directed by tbe said acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-

pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act ot
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled. "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
tbe 16th dav of May. A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions ot
this ordinance be and the same is bereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,
tbK9th dav of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Cleric of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President t
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce.September 13, 18S3. Approved:.
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's-Clerk-

.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 151,
28th day of September. AD.. 1889. ocl-6-7 t

Continued on Fifth Faae t

FOR RENT.

Second Story Front Rooms
IS THE

HAMILTON BtJILDINO.

Tha most desirable and convenient oSca
rooms in tbe city; containing large fireproof
ranlt. steam heat, and natural eai hearth aa
welL All surroundings most modern and pleas--
ant. Rent reasonable. ,

S. HAMILTON,
T 91 and 98 Fifth ave.

A. WH1TELEY.

128V THIRD AVE UPSTAIRS. '
Genta' shoes soled and heeled la 15 udnuHiil

lor ia ceaa. . y,".
Wis EHU-V la tta niirr sUSaV.-a- r "M

- Si

this

and


